FOOD
Order your dishes in rounds to experience
Lucy’s street food style food.

TACOS
Made with soft corn tortillas
Al pastor 		

2 tacos 9.5

grilled pork shoulder, pineapple yoghurt
and pico de piña salsa

Tinga de pollo		

2 tacos 9.5

cooked chicken in chipotle sauce,
white cheese and salsa verde

Barbacoa

2 tacos 9.5

slow cooked beef, coleslaw and salsa verde

Coco butternut squash (V) 			

2 tacos 8.5

roasted butternut squash, spinach, corn and
coconut beetroot cream

QUESADILLAS
Soft big flour tortilla baked on the plancha

Baja fish taco 			

2 tacos 9.5

barbacoa

Beer battered fish, cole slow and Baja sauce

shredded cheese, Jalapeño, pickled onion and
slow cooked beef

TOSATADAS

tinga de pollo 		

1 quesadilla 9.0

shredded cheese, Jalapeño, pickled onion and
slow cooked chicken chipotle

Crispy corn tortillas
Mushroom (V)		

2 tostadas 8.5

roasted mushroom and carrots, crispy sweet
potato and vegan aioli

Tuna tostada 		

1 quesadilla 9.0

veggie

1 quesadilla 7.5

shredded cheese, Jalapeño, pickled onion,
spinach (vegan also possible)

2 tostadas 12.5

raw marinated tuna, guacamole, black bean,
mango and sesame seeds

TACOS TO SHARE
Tired of making hard life choices? Let our chef decide
what’s for dinner

(V) = Vega
We use Bio meat from our Utrechtse butcher Gerrit Takke

CEVICHE
Ceviche 		

marinated white fish in tiger milk, mango, chili and
crispy sweet potato

OUR TACOS ARE MADE BY TORTILLAS
DE TAIYARI. CRAFTING AUTHENTIC
CORN TORTILLAS FROM ORGANIC CORN.
USING THE NIXTAMALISATION PROCES
AND VULCANIC STONES TO GRIND THE
CORN TO FRESH MASA.

12.5

Meat platter for 2

47.0

Platter Mixto for 2.		

45.0

Veggie platter for 2 (V)				

43.0

I only want carnitas no veggies included!
Buffalo wings, Lucy nachos, empanada, quesadilla, al pastor
tacos and chicken tacos
I want it all!		
Buffalo wings, Classic nachos, empanada, veggie quesadilla,
fish tacos and butternut squash tacos

I hug animals and don’t eat them!
Classic nacho, corn, empanada, veggie quesadilla, mushroom tostada,
and butternut squash tacos (for animal lovers #vegan is also possible)

MORE FOOD
Order your dishes in rounds to experience
Lucy’s street food style food.

SNACKS
Chips & Salsa (V)

5,0

homemade tortilla chips with salsa Mexicana

Corn on the cob (V)			

5,0

grilled corn with butter and chilli salt

Corn Elote			

6,5

grilled corn, sour cream, cheese and cajun

Jalapeño poppers (V) 		

6,5

deep fried Jalapeños filled with queso blanco

Chicken wings

8,5

fried wings in souce with aioli sauce

Empanadas

6,5

FRIES

3.5

Potato fries with chipotle mayo (v)		

3,5

Sweet potato with chipotle mayo (v)

4.5

Chili cheese fries (v)

6,5

fried pastry with hearty filling

Extra guacamole

NACHOS

sweet potato fries with cheese sauce, jalapeno,
pickled red onion and hot sauce

Gluten
free also
possible

Classic (V)		

Lucy’s chili cheese fries 			
7,5

shredded cheese, homemade guacamole, black beans,
creme fraiche and pico de gallo salsa

Lucy style 			

(V) = Vega
9,0

shredded cheese, homemade guacamole, black beans,
creme fraiche, pico de gallo salsa topped with
Al Pastor (roasted pork)

Barbacoa 			

8,5

sweet potato fries with cheese sauce, jalapeno, pickled
red onion, Al Pastor (roasted pork) and hot sauce

9,0

WANT TO SPICE UP YOUR FOOD?
CHECK OUT OUR HOT SAUCE WALL!

shredded cheese, homemade guacamole, black beans,
creme fraiche, pico de gallo salsa topped with slow cooked
beef barbacoa

Vegan Nachos (V)			
shredded vegan cheese, homemade guacamole, black
beans, and pico de gallo salsa

7,5

SWEET STUFF
Lucy Lou’s ever-changing dessert

Churros

Classic 					

6,0

5,0

With cinnamon sugar

Lucy Style 				

6,5

With white chocolate, vanilla ice cream and Oreo crunch

Dark choc churros			
With dark chocolate and vanilla ice cream

6,5

